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As the extent of the VFLHQFH of heat conduction depends on 
the mul t :iplici ty of the ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV that . FDQ be applied 
WRWKH basic GLIIHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ D SDUWLFXODUcase in which 
the use RIone set bound a ry conditions for WKH GHYHORSPHQW of the 
JHQHUDO HTXDWLRQ :for the WHPSHUDWXUH d1stribution a s well- -a s the 
the amount of KHDW IORZ in D VWHDG\VWDWH two-dimensional KHDW
IORZ V\VWHPZLth D VRXUFH of heat SODVHG DW the center of or D
long WKHD[LVof D F\OLQGHUDQG ZLWKRXW UDGLDO symmetry h a s bee n 
the REMHFWof this problem.Ra.dial symmetry PHDQV the vari a tion 
of ternper2.ture ZL th the angle ZKKHQ WKHUDGLXV is h eld FRQVWDQW
The question of ZKHWKHU or not the temp e r a ture distribution 
FDQ b e r epresented -by D Fourie r s e r i e s is HVVHQWLDO in e stabli sh-
ing _the proposition of WKLVSUREOHPSUREOHP
- The e xpre s s i -on . IRU the WHPSHUDWXUHdistribu-tion FDQEH thought 
of'as D PHDQV for determining WKH amount of KHDW IORZ f r o m the 
ERXQGDU\of a cylindrical body with a non-uniformly GLVWULEXWHG
WHPSHUDWXUH on the inner DQG outer surfaces of the cylinde r by u-
s ing a PHDQ WHPSHUDWXUH
127$7,216
r radius in IHHW
e DQJOH in UDGLDQV
t temperature in degrees Fahrenheit 
q rate RIhe at IORZ in %78
V per second 
Q total amount of heat in %78
V
L time in seconds 
k thermal conductivity in %78
V per pound 
per degree Fahrenheit 
c specific h eat in %78
V per pound per 
deg ree Fahrenheit 
p density in pounds per degree Fahrenheit 
b - inner radiys of in feet 
a outer radius in feet 
tA - inner radius temperature in degrees Fahrenheit 
t 0 - RXWHU temperature in degrees Fahrenheit 
THE )81'$0(17$/ ',))(5(17,$/ (48$7,21 2) HEAT )/2:
IN 7:2 ',0(16,216 IN 5(&7$1*8/$5&225',1$7(6
In a two-dimensional flow system 
wi tout heat generation in the material 




aI (J\._f- aLf) .. 
Fig. 1 
4 
J e -.: !)(_ WL + rJf/ . · 
In this problem the conductivity is assumed to be independent 
of the material and temperature. 
a[
THE )81'$0(17$/ ',))(5(17,$/ (48$7,21 2) HEAT )/2:
,1 7:2 ',0(16,216 IN 32/$5 &225',1$7(6
5 
rrhe WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ from UHFWDQJXODU coordinates into polar 




it follows that 
[ UaH
. y = r!J.AA-1 f) 
· !aK^U-







&\OLQGULFDO condu.ction with a 
concentr1csource RI hea t 
6 
7 
The differential HTXDWLRQ WKDWKDVhas been derived FDQ be 
directly REWDLQHG from the SRODU set-up DV IROORZV
noting that 
) 
67($'< )/2: :,7+ RADIAL 6<00(75<
The basic differential e qu ation for WZR dimensional IORZ
takes the IROORZLQJ forms depending on the conditions: 
. (1) )RU steady IORZZLth radial. symmetry 
21._ I {Jf a
t3 rt. 7 r J r au 




:KHQ the radi us DQG WHPSHUDWXUH of a thick cylinder are res-
p ecti vely r-b and t-6 and the inner radiu s and WHPSHUDWXUH are rq. DQG
t re spe cti vely the temperature at any poil!lt in this cylinde r ZKHQ
a . 
the IORZ is steady can be found as IROORZV
-- ..... a..... , ... , 






6LQFH t he IORZ is steady and there is radial V\PPHWU\ the e-




applying the bound ary conditions 
t 6 = Far6 -t- c a
ta ==- 0 ar; i C 1-
solving for c aQG c 
t.!J -
a 
to aJ/a - Oa$ll, II;, 
-4 o/ra 











FOURI.!:!:R SERIES PROBLEt'l S 
Problem 1. Expre s s f(x) :z:: x a s 2. sine series from X::c 0 to x = ff 
f(x) = X O < ){ < 71 
~~ rn 
a. = 1f' j • X rJx ~ 0 
a~= } j:~71)(dx- o 
lJ 2in . ?f 
., =- 7f :X~?l x4>t =- ~ (-1) . 
D o/ 
f{x) = ~ + ~,etN71x+f!;.iM..>Jx= :<~ )(-~jX +~3.v __ j 
Note- This serie s holds for t he inte rv2l from x to x 0 
2lso. 
P roblem 2. Ex p res s x ~s a co sine serie s from x 0 to x 




Express f(x) x & S D sine series in the LQWHUYDO from [  to 
X  C 
3UREOHP 4o 
-
a --""' () v 
Express f(x) x ?S D cosine series in the inreval from x 0 to 
x = 0 fo )(= lijJL 
- - - -) 
12 
&21&(175,& )/2: :,7+287 RADIAL 6<00(75<
The di:f:ferential equation :for the temperature distribution 
in the case o:f steady :flow in the radial direction only :from a 
cylinder having D source o:f heat placed at the center o:f its FURVV
section or along its axis  ZLtout any other sources o:f KHDWor 
sinks o:f KHDWZLthin its ZDOOV becomes 
1. aWI?f- + _/_ D -1-j_ 'J/--IJt.... Ua
HB r'J&-D 
The IROORZLQJequation a .re :found to be solutions o:f this di:f-
:ferential equation :for undetremined SDUWLFXDOUconditions 
t ...:· c , t- = ar 
t ;:-_ -r-a')1 i} , t ::; r a» tJ . 
t- = Ua71 () , . t-= r :U, n 8 
These solutions are veri:fied by substutution in the origi-












t- = W0ae 
a= ULa!H aW= 7tY a11 e 
1 'Jf- = "r J1u" f) 'J {f = - `]U
Naf) 
r 'Jr 1 tje'" 
a lf- = aaQ
t"ii:u, {) L J l.l--;::- 71'7--7:l; )( e 
'Jt\. '/ 1;--t-d&L-
dll- j_ Jlf- _,_L at-_ f. , \ li-L f) LJ<-l. Q. -1 
;J t L -+ f' t. J e '- r J f) - 71 (Jf -I; r ..f..,u.{ )/CT -'}( r .r 14111 c/ t II "^
0aOIO-
= .tu-t ·11 B{11 -WW-aa;-14_:/ u r-,-J 
-=-D 
:KHQ D GLIIHUHQWLDOHTXDWLRQKDV a set of particular so-
l ut i on it is proved in the study of diffe renti 2l equations tha t 
t he sum of these solutins is lso a so l ution of the differenti al 
· HTXDWLRQ In this c se c, ln r , r cosn , r sin n , r co s n 
DQG r sin n DUH DOOVROXWLRQV of the foregoi ng differenti 1 HTX -
DWLRQ The constant n is real number nd FDQ KDYH ny v l ue ol f 
n 1 , 2 , 3 , ••• then the WHPSHUDWXUHcanbe expre s sed s Fourier 
serie s . The esries i s ZULWWHQ s 
"" f = C. fn r7 J;f "'fao J I1AI tf !J -t 6.CDJ,e}t !J -"(:.• "'/iJt 4,CM /U) 
Provided WKDW t he ,ourier coefficients D Ea c4 , r nd Gar re 
NQRZQ the WHPSHUDWXUH DW ny r adius DQG angle c n be f ound from 
this HTXDWLRQ ,Q order to determine the coeffi cients ,the p UWLFXODU
FDVH of he at IORZ in cylinder whose inner r adius DQG temperature 
re respectively Ua nd WaDQGwhose outer r adius 'nd temper ture 
DUH Uaand threspectively wil be used . 
15 
)LJ 4 
For this case the HTXDWLRQ is written as 
"'P 
tee. = 2;; 14/, t! ,;._ 71 8 -t X' tt<J:Mi 1f f) -7T aB <-11 
"1' 
. t-b = L Ha{) -t f"'t!Ar.171 fJ . -lf aIJ < lT --
o 
Since this is Dparticular FDVH it has to VDWLVI\ the general 
solution. Therefore the IROORZLQJHTXDOLG\ is YDOLG




f · aMUIF• .r ab+d,unB) 
I 
16 
Since the terms on each side of this equation DUH like the 
coeff icients of corresponding terms must be equal.Taking each 
coefficient VHSDUDWHO\ gives the IROORZLQJ HTXDOLWLHV
hlo = 0 I ef/)-= 0 I a 0 =- 0 
hl., == a"' a -1- e,., tee ... 
. 'l1 -11 
X, =- 6'11;. + dl1 r;. 
, -'1 e.,  W[+a -1 c,t;, 
f ')II -::::. h,_, a9,-T d}Jt;, aa
X0 ,= ( 0 6ot; 7 b0 
f o - Co fn lb -1 60 
l:f the coefficients of the left-hand member of the equation 
are determined from the arbitrary set-up in terms of the given 
radii and tempertures, the coe:fi'icients of the gene.ral equations 
can also be determined as well in terms of these given values. 
Solving :for the coefficients of the JHQHUaOequation 
v 
a` / -'1 /\ , lb - r" t; 
aKHYaXHof the Fourier coefficients in. terms of the a :r-
bi trary temperatu:i:e distributions. DQG UDGLL FDQEH determined 
DV follows: 
; -n < e < o 
%RXQGDU\ conditions for flow 
ZLthout radial symmerty 
The equations for the arbitrary arrangement can be written as 
tCt--=- /ZaQH_,. x, a"IW-
. t:-6 = L! )1 £1?11) -t f-., Ctn )} {) 
In these HTXDWLRQV . 
w -= 0 .,
X :.. 0 )1 , 
1)1 = 0 
x'0 = f4 
·f.n =- D 
e 'l1 =- 2 -t!2 
YJ]T 
18 
The VDPHequations ZLth the coefficients HYDOXDWHG can QRZ be 
written DV
- - . 
)URP these values the coefficients RI the general HTXDWLRQV
can easily be determined E\using the relationships previous-
ly derived DV follows: 
c, - aD11- iih,Jt, ?I 
DVJ 
=-0 






'a-=- . aIf Jb -:_ int; a ftJ fc. )j , 
ao =-0 ERa	4aaI-"WW<aaFRa?aOaa
The H[SUHVVLRQ for the tempefature at any point in the cylinder .. 
in terms of these values becomes: 
'(7(50,1$7,212) THE $02817 2) +($7 )/2: )520
THE (;7(51$/ %281'$5,(6 2) THE &</,1'(5
1,9 
The amount of heat that is dissipated to WKH surroundings 
from an elementary portion of the outer surface of the cylin-
der is 
dq a-1< a dA 
dA=·rd().L 
ZKHUH
and L is the length of the cylinder 
WKHUHIRUH the KHDW that IORZV ou t per unit of time from the 
entire surface is ,-




a.nd DOOthe LQWHJUDOV in this equation vanish when taken over 
the limits from -7T to 71 
20 
&21&/86,21
It :$6 6+2:1 previously that t is uniformly distributed on 
the outer surface of the cylinder and the temperature t is dis-
tributed uniformly on the inner surface of the cylinder the he.at 
flow per unit of time is 
(t h- fa) A r; , 
Ya 
·L 
If the temperature in that case ZHUH instead of the heat 
flow in both cases would be the sameo %XW t is the average of 
the temperatures imposed on the boundaries of the cylinder in 
the latter case. Likewise the heat dissipation in case the temp-
er8ture t ZHUH uniformly over an arc s only of the circumference 
of the cylinder ZRXOG be the VDPH as that in the case the temp-
HUDWXUH st/21T\·:ere distributed uniformly over the ZKROH boundary 
of the cylinder. 
In the evaluation of the coefficients of the Fourier series 




setting f - t-u _1 0--- <.:: l,o )-
and y - t-o- i) 




From this it is inferred thst the 2mount of heat that is dis-
VLSDWHG from WKH surface of DKROORZ cylinder of inner DQG out-
er UDGLLDQG r respectively and having DQ\ kind of WHPSHUDWXUH
distribution on the inner DQG outer surfpces, FDQ be expressed by 
the equation 
ZKHUH
· t the mean temperature of the inner VXUIDFH
and 
t.b _ the mean temperature of the outer surface 
22 
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